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GOOD EVENIIG EVERYBODY: 

Elo uent news today comes concerning the Pacific 

lar. Tokyo states that the American forces are beginning 

their final offensi~e on Saipan and talks about a tank 

drive and violent bombard■ent by sea and air. The 

pict•r• painted Ly the Jape is one of ov~r-whel■ ing 

A ■erican strength, and the whole propaganda tone in

dicates that Tokyo is preparing its peo le for the loss 

of that dominant island in the Mariana Groups. 
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Th Nav~nnouncathe inking of seventeen 
;A ~ -ri.~~ 

~ore Ja a n se Ve ~se ls by American uubm rinee1 t;r:11a,:=ii-°"j' 

Wa rshi ~Y~ ent to the bottom - A light Cruiser 

an a Destroyer. 

At the same tim~A Lon~! give: out a 
- -~ ,,...~ ~~• J • C 

simil r brand of news - ~ Veseels sunk by British 
A,._.. 

ubmarines. 

In one foray the undersea craft sank nine 

Japs, several after long pursuit. Then, having sent 

the ships to the bottom, the British Subs kept going, 

and attacked land objectives - standing off shore 

and shelling Jap targets. This happened off the 

Northern Coast of Sumatra, and a barrage of shells 

fro , submarines hit a big supply train, and destroyed 

it com letely. 



UTH!; EST i,C IFIC ----------
On No em oor Isl nd, off the coast of New 

Guine, G ner 1 MacArthur's troops have captured 

nother a irdrome. Previously they had taken the 

Kamiri flying field after which they pushed on to the 

next objective. 

Tonight's MacArthur bulletin tells of a small 

but violent counter-attack by the Japanese, who were 

beaten back in brisk fighting. The word is that our 

casualties on Noemfoor Island are negligible. 



J PA_f'E_~_ ICAN 

At Lo Ancele tod y, hree Japan ese 

meric a ns ent to court em nding that they be allowed 

to re t urn to the ,11 e s t C o a s t . They a r c it i z ens of 

Japan se descent, ho were oved from the Coast along 

Nith oth rs Earlier in the war. They contend that 

the milit·ry authorities have no legal right to 

exclude them from the coast area, and argue that no 

military danger no exists. Of the three, one offered 

his services to the Army two days after Pearl Harbor, 

another had been honorably discparged from the Army, 

bile the third is a woman whose••»■ husband won 

the purple heart while fighting in Italy. 



Th Russi ns ha ve captured railroad junction 

six y-three miles fro the city of Vil.._, which is 

c lled the gateway to th Baltic Re ublic of Lithuania. 

o says o co, ,\tJhile the Germ ns place the Russians 

even closer to that po~ a Berlin broadcast saying 

th · t Soviet troo s are t enty-five miles northwest 
/\ 

of Viln"' The Russian thrust in that sector appears 

to be aimed to go right on through the Baltic states 

to East Prussia. nd we have a Stockholm rumor that 

the Germans are evacuating inhabitants fro that 

province- the cradle of Prussi n militarism. 

Further south, the Germans have evacuated 

ahat as c lled the Kowel salient - ~hich was an 

en my bulge thrust forward in the area of the city of 

Ko el. That place is a bun red and twenty-five miles 

\ 
inside d the old Polish border, und1 it ts inside 

the rip>et Marshes - the great swamp lands which 

the ermans mi ht have been expected to use as a 

military barrier. 

The German aban onm nt of the l■••ii Kowel 
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salient now indicat es that the Soviet forces may s tart 

a drive throuih central Pol nd to ard arsaw. 



he ir ' r is on ain in Europe in big 

Y, ft e r e · t h r i th oper 
,.....,__ 

tio n of 

th e 1 n based on Brit · in. (Thirty-five hundred of 

British 
the ircraft of war fle fromABzitai~bases today and 

ashe th azis 11 alon the line behind their 

battlefront in Fr nee. At the same tie, bo bers 

base on Italy s·llied forth an smashed azi targets 

in southern Fr nee - inclu in the great air base at 

Toulon.) 
0 

UA,._tf_, London meanwhile discloses one of the air 

thril era of the war, a darin raid that preceded thE 

invasion landin s in France. e h ve constantly bee1, 

hearin ho air ower ha been i■ used to choke off 

sup · lies for the German Army - a~d here could you 

find o re vital SUp Jly artery than the Kiel Canal? 

That 'NaS the target - though ·not for bo b . It was 

mines. 
a C s of -I\~ As a pre 1 im inary to D-Day, R.A.F. 

Mos uito bom rs tied up the Kiel Canal by so ·l-i ing it 

fuil~f tho e cha r ges of hi hex lo ive th&t blo up 

his. ~-R~~ coooectiRg- tQe ialtic wiib iRe 



1iA,f the ~H!~~r-----ww11l"l~1~eMltT'-~~&.Qo..;k....--'QMQ~ll~i .... i4Q~e1o-1P~-i,,,11 bl;}..l,1,,.e1r-J.,~i1nrN~N#-~APr. aa.ie"'

i 11 ion of to 11 of car o which ordin 1-t rily would 

stream throu h Kiel, were h 1 

~~~~iieg &~iek tbQ ~ePm&fte ferca& wottld ■1kk o~hePwiee• 

Rane ttea4 o.g11ine1> iihe i11Yasion) 

You ould expect the Germans to have had 

the Kiel Canal po ;e rfully protected - and it was. 

-'L . 
For on~ th1n 0 , the vital waterway was lined with 

" veritable walls of barrage ballons. Through these 

the speedy os uitos flew, the speedy planes whizz"', 

bet,een th · ro s of balloons, at low level. They 

skim ed the water in the face of the most violent 

anti- ircraft fire - in one of the most ddringly 

Jai planned strokes of war. hDd the Kiel canal was 

tied u with mines. 



Toni ht th r · re t,o n ¥ to ) r nking aces 

in t h ai r war . 

moo the meri n a ·ed in Brit a in it has 

en nee a n ••• neck competition bet een Lieutenant 

Colo1 Fra cis Gabreski of Oil City, Pennsylvania, 

· n Robert 3 . Jonson of Lawton, Oklahom. And today 

Gaures i ~hot three hich gave him toJ score - with 

t enty-ei ht. 

He accomplished the exploit/while escorting 

bo nbers returning from one of those double shuttle 

rid from Italy to Russi a to lrritain. And the last 

• a 
of the three pl ~n&s he got today prof:ne'!('thriller. 

Nazi,■ pilots tried a trick -- two a ttempting to 

lure G~br e 1 , rhile a third waited high a bove to 

iv do n on hira. 

"I re al i zed what they were doing", th e ce 

relate , "and ent af ter the to m n. I gave him a 

nin ty e r B eflecti on shot, mo~e or le s to sc re 

h im , but the do e fle ·, ri ght t hrough m firP.. He 

st rt d to dive. bot on e thousand fe e t he Atr ightened 
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o t. overtook hi~, n c au h him in a steep turn, 

and 1 t him ave i. His hip look .d like a bu e ball 

of fire, and I saw it hit th ground and explode. 

His parachute c me don nearby. It might have been 

the ilot", h concludes, "but I don't see how he 

could get out~&£ ~frl--fi.emi-REr e~ 

So now Frank Gabreski ~ith t ·enty eight 

planes shot do~n is top ranking American ace for all 

theaters of the war. 

~ 
And the British too, have a new high scoreA -

Johnson~ Bob Johnson is the number two American, while 
_......_.. ----. --
Johnny Johnson is the numbe~ one British ace. He --
shot don to ruore German planes today, giving him 

a total of thirty-five -- the hiehest number for 

dV\ ~ ~ 
any i lot.AM' ,,,,.,.Jo&e t\.l~.A in thi war. 



n s o , th . rock t bomb terror 

inf 1 bl a to a y ith robots comi 

aero s th 1 in · t e· !> tr m • And tomorrow 

rim ini e r Ch rchill i · l ke ec : · r tion in 

th ou e o Comuon s - in ans·:e r to rote ts aga inst 

th ecrec \ i h ~hich the British g ernment has 

urroun •d the · r of th rockets(Tbe British are 

ema n in~ th · t information be ma public about damage 

n c su · lties · nd the numbers of the planes ithout 

ilots that have been shot down.) 

He~t poaaible Pelaliati•a~) It has been •1• urged 

oth th e u 1·c an in Pa r 1 me n tl tun efend ed 

Ger:n n ci i es be ·. i ed out by · i r bomb in s a reprisal 

for the tt -~ by the robot£ - hich, from their very 

• na ture, hi t. 1n i cri in · tely. Howev r, Chur hil l is 

exp t e t u r n o ., n t h t, p r o o , 1 - w i h th e 

cont ention tha t the Alli Prl Air Fore · mu t not, for 

urpo j of reve 0 e, be iv rte famx~llll from the 

b as line., of ti 1 ,... rj tar(;.) l s · nc t di : u ; i o n of 
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German industry. Yore likely - Churchill will issue 

a •~~ning to the Germans that when peace is made, 

they'll be compelled to answer for the rocke~ ca■paign 

of terDor. 



American troo s rivin outh from the 

C r bo r nin uls have riv n into he High, ay 

T O " n Of La Hay e ( lfl e IV . T hey t O O k the R a i 1 way 

~tati n, ~u~d a round the City on three sides, 
~ 

fou ht their ------- ---:-~- alon through the 

treets. Germans launched their usual counter-

att ; ck, but this as beaten off. 

The conflict is stubborn along the Coast, 

but the Americans are hammering on. Today they made 

ains of as much as two and a ' h lf miles, thereby 

increasing the outflanking threat to the Germans 

farther inla nd. 

ht the other end of the Invasion Front, 

Canadian Troops are having a bitter struggle. They 

rove on to the Airport at Carpiquet, (car- ea-kay) 

n then .,ere forced back. The Germans 1 · ,ched he avy 

coun er-att acks , hich ma e he Flying Field too hot 

to hold. The C na d ians ith rew - still holding on, 

ho ·ever, to the v~11 a e of Car iq uet . 



FRANCE - 2 ------. 
Off the Coast of Normandy - the Ge~mans are 

believed to be trying to evacuate the Channel islands, 

including historic Guernsey and Jer ■ ey. This is 

indicated by a sharp ■avai encounter in which British 

Warships sank two German vessels and drove a number of 

others in hasty flight. The Nazi ships had put 

out from the mainland, and were on their way to the 

Channel Islands, and all signs are that their purpose 

was - evacuation. If so, the attempt failed. 

General Eisenhower is back in Britain after 

a weekend Fourth of July visit to the Invasion line1. 

The Second Front Co■■ander toured the fields of 

.battle from the Cherbourg Peninsula to Caen -

traveling both on the ground and in the air. 

was all over, General Eisenhower said he was 

satisfied with the progress of the invasion. 

When it 

highly ) 

Be conferred decorations, and had a c~at with 

pilots of planes based on French airfields. And this 

takes us to an interview that has the possibility for 

_rhyming. In case you should be inclined to 



make a bit of warli e ver8e, you . i ht use the 

rhymes. Gen ral Eisenho er ¥as introduced tcjan 

air ace, Captain Don Beerbo \ er of Hill City, Minnesota. 

Said Eisenhower to aeerbo er: "How many 

anes did you et, son?" 

aid Beerbo er to E1senho er: "Sixteen in 

the air and to on the round, Sir". 

Th rhyming possibilities are only too vivid. 



IT Y - 1 ---
In Ita l y the er ic a ns a re approachine the 

Port of L horn, a nd re only twelve miles aw y now. 

a vier icat (:er <re· · t/4:n~com · 

y t t tlurt the cans n1 i 

/ 
/ ller event 8 

/ng th 

thrl 

at t-li e Naz· 

ne n ortir· atio be 

~ 1f ~ ~ n land Fre~ch Troops driving 

eyon Siena are now ithin t enty-eight miles of 

Flore~e next Ger~an defensive line is supposed 

to run nea r that City of s uch great reno n, but it 

is beli ve that Florenc e , ·ith its incalcu able 

art treasures , may be sp a red 1 the destruction of war. 

Historic Siena ,. s t ake n un d in ged, the French refusing 

to fire on the C!ty and t he Germ ns 1ith r a ing . nd 

it is hoped that imilarly Flore nce ~ill be s a ved 

fro havoc. 



J.ES ~E JOE ~ ------
Thee h s been good a loft lk about 

the fact that promin ent administration leaders are 

from Texas, whi e in the Lone tar State they are 

h ving a n anti-fourth term move. The Texas De~ocratic 

Convention has threatened to have the state's electors 

vote f~• for some one else, if President Roo~evelt is 

nominated again and if the forthcoming Democratic 

Conventi n does not eet southern demands. These 

include ~hite primaries -- to preserve white supremacy 

in the south. 

comment 
Part of theA•••••x h~s revolved around the 

fact that some of the prominent texans in the anti-

fourth ter m drive are business associates of a leading 

J•~••• personality in the set-up of government gencies 

Al so -- Secretary of Commerce, Jesse b Jones is a 

T x· n and olitical o ~er ddwn there. 

,·ell, o y J •;e Jones' news1Ja er , the 

Houston Chronicl , J U ish i p lay e i ori l 
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attxk ttackin 1 ns of the nti-fourth termers and 

w rning that a ny scheme to throw Texas electoral 

vot es to anybody but the party candidat~, will 

deprive Texans of the freedom of the ballot. 



Ther h· ve · een r~mors bout a forthcoming 

1:1.rri " e for .. lliott Roosev l t, son of the President. 

One it of ossi was th the w~s engaged to the 

du bter of the Prime Ainis er -~ Mary Churchill. 

Th re~as nother story th th as oing to ma rry the 

hear th t Elliott 

Roo ~evelt 
i ■■I•••itAis engat;ed all right -- but the bride named 

is neither the Prime inister•~ d ughter,~or the 
/\ 

Dutchess of Kent. According to t»ae- ae-w.a --a.aan~-,u~. 

Newsweek, she i Ca t a. in uth Briggs of the WACS.4 

.A.he's iro Westerly, Rhod Island --~ described 

a s blonde n etit . 



H r ' " , ' r tor .. 1 - terrific 

' n " . U· o At tu I .. n 1n t h Al e ii n · , th re 

a re a Navy i. 1 o t n d a N . 1 ~ e r· Corr s on e n ·.ho 

y ha v ni n ty- ix tho u .. n dollar ' 

Gr - · ybe not. 

rth of Amber ri 

mb er 6 ri, that sLran e and fabulou s ly 

val uable stuff - ,hich comes from the m~~½L,e~ r,,l= 

a whale, and is sometimes cast up on the beach. It 

s mells bad, but is used for makin the most of delicate 

e fu mes. Amberiris is like Tr asure Trove. Some peop~3 

dream of one day finding a great shimmering pearl 

in an oyster. Others have had visions of discovering a 

few pounds of Amber ris on a beach • 
.. 

Up there in the Aleutians Lieutenant Commander 

Al Neal of Pittsburgh and United Press Correspondent 

Russel Annabel were on the beach looking for Attu 

Moonstones. Semi precious gems, rather c~ea. They 

,ere walkinr along when suddenly they came upon a 

whole string of · bite chunks of some unkno \ n substance 

'( 
soft and waxy. Lieuten ant C.Omm nder Neal said - maybe 



) 
,, 

its mber ri . I f o, they had a fortune. 

They •ot s ome buckets, and collected the chunks -

to hundred pounds in all. The current price of 

Ambergris is - thirty dollars an ounce. Four hundred 

nd eighty dollars a pound - and two hundred pounds 

1ould come to some ninety-six thousand dollars. 

Treasure trove indeed, if it turned out to be 

Ambergris. 

To find out, t~ey took some of the stuff to 

the Chemical Laboratory at the Naval Air Ba~ Hospital. 

There the Chemist in charge examined the -sample and 

said: 

"It is probably Spermaceti~hat '.ts cheap 

stuff from a whale's head, used in the old days for 

making candles. "Or else," He added, "It's Beef Tallow. 

Or maybe it's Paraf iri." 

"Analyze it, Doc," Pleaded Lieutenant 

\ 
Co mm~nder Neal, "And if it ts Ambergris I'll give you 

a buc etful." 
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~ r u on a erie J of labor tory test~ 

en-ued. Th tuff ·, n't ci, whi ch w s okay for 

Ambe r ~ri s , nor did it contai n any,t s in. It dissolved 

in boiling Alcohol - a nd'its s ecific gravity was 

ri 0 ht. So w its meltiu point. The suspense increased 

with each test. ~ · ~~ 

H- -


